
iChowan Demonstration CJubsj
Install County Council Officers
At Achievement Day Program

'and design.

I Many exciting events are in
prospect this fall for the students
at Traphagen. Announcement
will be made of three design con-
tests, sponsored by companies in
the fashion industry exclusively
for the olasses at this school, in

j accordance with the Traphagen
policy of cooperation with the
trade. Cash prizes for the win-
ners will amount to almost $2,000.

These exhibits at Traphagen
1680 Broadway (52nd Street) New

I York, and other shows which will
be arranged throughout the year
are open to the public without 1
charge, and visitors are welcome
to attend.

Center HillScouts
Receive Charters

On Monday night, October 6, at
8 o’clock a board of review was

set up at the Scout hut at Cen-
ter Hill. The board was compos-
ed of J S. Turner. J. C. Boyce,
C. B. White, Everett White, E.
P. Jones, Thomas Roberson with
Gene Trautwein, District Scouter
in charge. Also present were sev-
eral members of the sponsors c
organization and Scoutmaster
Charlie Asbell. This board was

set up for the purpose of inter-
viewing six boys who were pre-
sented to the board in full uni-
form to pass their First Class rat-

ings. The boys who came be-
fore the board were Richard
White, Johnny Winborne, Bobby
Hollowell, Tommy Harrell, Wayne
and Dennis Hare. Each of these
boys have passed ail requirements
for First Class Scouts and several-
cards were presented for merit
badges in various projects.

At this meeting the charter for
the Boy Scout Trcop and Explor-

er Post 154 was presented to Mrs
B. P. Mpnds, president of Center
Hill Home Demonstration Club,

which sponsors the Boy Scout
unit. Mrs. Monds in turn present-

ed the charters to Scoutmaster
Charlie Asbell and Explorer Ad-

visor Thomas Rogerson. These
leaders have done an outstand-
ing job in Scouting and molding

boys into fine young men. There
are six Explorers and 13 Scouts
in the Tyner unit.

NAMED FOOTBALL QUEEN

Miss Grace, Townson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Townson,
Jr., has been chosen Football
Queen of Murphy High School at
Murphy, N. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Townson will go to Murphy to

attend the crowning Friday night,
October 17.

We still have apples, pears and
grapes and it is not too late to

c mserve some to help on our food

conservation plan for the family.

Dietary surveys taken in the
last 10 years show that we do not

eat enough fruits. Fruits give to
the body health protection, min-

; erals and vitamins and have a!
i laxative effect in the body. We;
I find fruits listed in three of our !
Seven Basic Food Groups needed
daily. They are: Group I—green

and yellow vegetables and fruits;
this would include yellow peach- j
es. Group 2—our vitamin C foods;
oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit, raw

j cabbage, other raw greens and
sweet potatoes. Group 3—pota-
toes; other vegetables and fruits.

This group is where our apples,

pears and grapes fall along with
berries, cherries, figs, white
peaches and plums.

Canning is our most popular
method of conserving foods, to

can Apples; Pare and core ap-1
pies. Cut in slices. j

Raw-Pack: Pack prepared ap-

j pies raw. Cover slices with hot
medium syrup. Process in boil-
ing water bath. Pints, 20 min-
utes. Quarts, 20 minutes.

Hot-Pack; Drop prepared ap-
ples in water containing 2 table-
spoons each of salt and vinegar to

prevent apples from darkening.
Drain, then boil 5 minutes in thin
syrup or water. Pack hot fruit
to % inch of top. Cover with 1
hot syrup or water, leaving Vi
inch headspace. Process in boil-
ing water bath. Pints, 15 min-
utes. Quarts, 20 minutes.

To can Pears:
Wash pears. Peel, cut in halves

md core. To prevent darkening
during preparation, drop fruit in-
to water containing 2 tablespoons

each of salt and vinegar per gal-
lon. Drain just before heating or
packing raw.

Raw-Pack: Pack raw prepared
iruit to Vi inch of top. Cover
with boiling syrup, leaving Vi
inch space at top of jar. Pro-
cess in boiling water. Pints, 25
minutes. Quarts, 30 minutes.

Hot-Pack: Heat prepared pears
through in hot syrup. If fruit is
very juicy you may heat it with

j sugar, adding no liquid. Pack hot
: fruit to % inch of top. Cover
with boiling liquid, leaving xk
inch space at top of jar. Process
in boiling water bath. Pints, 20

jminutes. Quarts, 25 minutes.

I Chowan County Home Demon-
stration Clubs he'd their fall
achievement program Friday af-
ternoon, October 10, at
o’clock at the Chowan Communi- :

ty Building which was featured
by a demonstration on dried flow-
er arrangements by Pauline'
Gordon, Extension specialist. At
this important meeting there was

an installation ceremony for the’
new County Council officers, an
achievement report and presenta-
tion of awards for achievement.

Mrs. Bristoe Perry rendered an
inspiriting devotional bgsed on
The Beatitudes. There was spe-
cial music by Miss Kay Lowe, ac-
companied by Miss Doris Jean
Cale, Mrs. Carey Hollowell. of
the host Chowan Club, welcomed
the ladies. Mrs, Wallace Peele

. graciously responded. i
Mrs; Fred Castelloe gave a re-

port of the achievements during
the past year of the various clubs
in the county. By assembling a
large < | out, Home Demonstra-
tion Club emblem, she •discussed
the activities and accomplish-
ments. Gum Pond Club was rec-
ognized for its outstanding work,

' and was presented the' achieve-
ment award by Mrs. W. H. Saun-
ders.

In an impressive ceremony,

Miss Maidred Morris, home agent
for Chowan County, installed the
new County Council officers who
are: President, Mrs. C. W. Over- j
man; vice president, Mrs. Lester [
Copeland, and secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Fred Castelloe.

Mrs. H. T. Hollowell, outgoing j
Council president, presided over'
the meeting.

Miss Pauline Gordon gave a
. fascinating demonstration on i

dried flowers—including types ap-
propriate for drying, methods of

I drying and decorative arranging,
v She impressed upon the members

s that dried flowers are not the
same as dead flowers and that it

¦is necessary to pick them early l
. *in their blooming stage, while
v they are still green, in order to

|sve the most attractive dried
flowers that last indefinitely. She
stated that January through July
is the best time to collect and
that later most things would shed
too much to be of value. There

. were three methods described:
» The simple method of hanging up- .

side down in a dark place (an at-'
'

tic or a heavy paper bag were ¦
i suggested); the glycerin-water.
| method, which is used only on j
( leaves, giving them a rubbery j
j consistency, and the borax or |
I meal method for flowers such as
J zinnias and roses.

It was astounding how many of
her attractive examples were

from very common plants plenti-
ful to this locality. They were

, hard to recognize as ordinary bear
grass, poke berries, bulrushes,

okra, dock, castor bean pods, corn
tassels and many others known to
everyone. She herself has had

v the experience of noticing some-
thing particularly attractive and
comparatively rare on her trips,

. going to the trouble to obtain
specimens and carefully transport
them, only to find upon arrival
home that she has passed the
same type of plants every day on

'her way to work without notic-
ing them.

She showed dramatic arrange-
ments using all black (or char-
coal) materials with interest in
different shapes and textures.
Also, arrangements in white, pink
and bronze tones were exhibited.
The permanent colors of the flow-
ers depend on whether they are
dried in darkness or light. Col-
lecting them at several of the j
early' stages also brings varying I

'r shades. Corn tasse's, picked when I
i first appearing, will dry t 6 be al- j

. most white if kept in a very dark]
place during the process... Inter- j
esting contrast items in her ar-;
rangements were dried lotus seed ’

pods and sycamore balls. The
latter should be pulled off the
t»-ee when green for the best ef-
fect.

i.iany of the women present re-

gretted that the demonstration
, was not given earlier in the year I
so that personal collections could
have been started at the best sea-
son. The dried flower arrange-
ments were so attractive they

would not be limited merely to
the times when fresh flowers are

scarce but could serve decorative
purposes at any time.

At the conclusion of the dem-
onstration, the Chowan Club wo-

men served delicious refreshments'
to the 60 persons present. The
bui ding had been tastefully dec-
orated with fall leaves highlight-

ed with flowers in varying hues;
1of autumn by Mrs. T. E. Chap-
pell of the Center Hill Club.

faVIC CALENDAR
l '
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night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at'
ihe Post home. |

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F.
8c A. M., will meat tonight
(Thursday) al 8 o'clock. |

Edenton Chapter No. 302, Or-;
der of the Eastern Star, willmeet
Monday night, October 20, at 8
o'clock.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Tuesday night, October I
21, at the home of Mrs. J. E. Coz- j
zens. |

New 1358 Chevrolet willbe put
on display today (Thursday) at

the George Chevrolet Company.
The Albemarle Motor Company

will display ihe new 1958 Ford
cars at its showroom on Hicks
Street Friday and Saturday of
this week.

The new 1959 Plymouth auto-
mobile will be on display today

(Thursday) at the Chowan Mo-
tor Company on West Wat:r
Street.

The Methodist Men's Club will
meet at the ChurcW tonight
(Thursday) at 6:30 o'clock.

UN Day will be observed Fri-
dav, October 24. .

Chowan County Fa ;r is in prog-
res-. th : s week at the American
Legion grounds. , i

A drive to secure funds for

Boy Scouts in Eden.'on and Cho-
wan County will be held the
last week in October.

Colored Hij|h School will ob-
serve homecoming Friday, Oc- ,
tober 24.

Edenton Roiarians will meet
this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o'- lock in the Parish House.

"Bid-a-Buck Sale" will be con-

ducted by Edenton merchants
from October 16 through Novem-
ber 22.

William H. Coffscld, Jr.. Post
No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock.

Grocery stores in Edenton wil’
continue to close Wednesday af-
ternoons until Thanksgiving.

Husbands' supper of Chowan
Home Demonstration Clubs will
he he’d al the Ward's Commun’lv
Building Wednesday night, No-
vember 19.

Edenton Lions C’ub will meet
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

Chowan Trine of Red Me"
will meal Monday night at 7:30
o'clock.

i

Ann
At Tra phage" School
Os Fashion In N. Y.
Miss Peggy Ann Halsev. daugh-

I ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Halsey,
Jv.. of Edenton, has enrolled at
the Traphagen School of Fash-
ion. New York, where as a first
year student, she will mainr *h ! s
winter in clothing construction

''ill**solar heat
Place your order with > A.

| Coastlfind Oil Co. itt ’

Ik —™»
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Negro Home Demonstration News
By MRS. ONNIE 8. CHARLTON, Negro Home Demonstration Agent I

Grape Juice I
Wash, stem, crush and measure

fresh, firm-ripe grapes. Add 1
cup water to each gallon crush-
ed grapes. Heat 10 minutes at
simmering. (Boiling develops a
poor flavor). Strain through 4
layers of cheesecloth. Let stand
24 hours in a cool place, prefera-
bly in refrigerator. Strain again.
Add 1. or 2 cups sugar to each
gallon juice. Reheat to simmer-
ing. Pour, hot, into hot jars.

Process 30 minutes at simmering
in hot water bath.

Grape Juice II ;
Wash and stem fresh, firm-ripe

grapes. Put 1 cup grajies into a
hot quart jar, Add Vi to 1 cup

sugar. Fill jar with boiling wa-'
ter. Process 10 minutes in boil- I
ing water bath.

Mrs. Bessie B. liamseur, Sub- ]
ject Matter Specialist, A. and T. I
College, Greensboro will be with !
us Friday, October 17, to com-
plete the Chair Bottoming Dem-
onstration which she started in
July. We ask all who were pres-
ent to the July workshop, by all
means be present. You are in- ]
vited to attend also. The dem-
onstration will start at 10 A. M.

Foods and nutrition project
leaders form each home demon-
stration club are asked to meet at
111 E. Carteret Street, for a train-

I
ing meeting Monday, October 20,
at 2 P. M.

(• RETURNS TO STATES
Eugene J. Hardy, steward first

class, USN, of Colerain, returned
|to Newport, R. 1., October 7
aboard the destroyer escort USS
Lester after a five-month tour of
duty with the U. S. Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean.

The Lester was among the first
ships to arrive off the coast of
Lebanon in mid-July when the
Middle East Crisis erupted. While
on the scene the Lester provided
anti-submarine protection for air-
craft carriers.

During its tour with the Fleet
th e ship visited such places as

I Naples, Italy; Izmir, Turkey; and
Cannes, France.

RIkcAPTAIN
I flkaAPPLE
i mfi JACK

I HMUil PROOF

I BOTTLED
i BOND

VIRGINIA FRUIT BRANDY DIST. CO.
| EATONTOWN, N. J. • NORTH GARDEN, VA.

} on Can Clay it at Si"ht . .
. without Lessons!

(fUaf/io', r?
Electric

CHORD
ORGAN
A FULL RANGE HIGH FIDELITY \
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT...*I29. S 5

F«p up parties . . . tnrich your family lift . . . AMAZE your
fticrieik L y placing this magnificent high fidelity mutical insliu-

AT SIGHT . . without lessen*! Let us ptove it to you
Wnii a Iwo-minule demonstration.

JACKSON'S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

W. EDEN STREET PHONE 3518

THCY'Rf HtHt HOW
NEWEST POWER ON WNEEIS!

set NEW FARMALLS

I

PNEWINTERNATWNALS^They’re here .. . waiting for you to wheel ’em out and work ’em

on your own fields ... to experience the newest, mightiest, most

exciting power thrill on wheels. Try out all the new features—-

from the steady, smooth six-cylinder engines on 4 and 5-plow

models to the new transmission speeds that make new power

more efficient. Don’t wait any longer. ..

Coma in ... See 'em ... Drive 'em ...

Set up a date to try 'em on your farm!

Byrum Implement & Truck Co.
“YOVR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER "

PHONE 299 - N. C. Franchise No. 1560 EDENTON, N. C.
¦ II I

REGISTERED ENGLISH SHEP-
herds. Original black and tan.
Grand champion blood lines.
Minton’s Ranch. Merry Hill.
N. C. tfc

.VIAN OR WOMAN FOR EDEN-
ton area. Sales and deliveries
4-6 hours per day. Also wiil
consider oider men, 50-75.
Write Box 5071, Dept. S-3
Richmond, Virginia.

jet16,23,30pd

lOUSEWORKERS LIVE-IN
positions. Mass., Conn., N. Y.
S3O to SSO. References requir-
ed. Carfare advanced. Barton
Emp. Bureau, Great Barrington,

Mass. 0ct16,23,30p

•'OR SALE NORGE SPACI
heater in excellent condition.
Cal! 4190. ltc

¦'REE ON REQUEST 56-page
planting guide catalog in color
offered by Virginia’s largest
growers of fruit trees, small
fruits, nut trees and landscape
plant material. Salespeople
wanted. Write Dept. Nil,
Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-
boro, Va. 0et2,9,16,23c

'PPORTUNITY YOUNG MAN
interested in starting own busi
ness in Edenton. Small capita
outlay. Apply box 165, Eden
ton. expOct3o»

ICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framinj
see Jonn R Lewis at the Eden
ton Furniture Company. Com
plete line of moulding to choost
from. tfi

LANT NOW—RYEGRASS FO)

a green winter lawn. 10 lbs
$2.25. E. L. Pearce, Seedsman
Phone 3839. tf<

FOR SALE—Doors and mantle.-
in first class condition. Mr:
Rebecca Wood Drane. 101 Co
lonial Place. Phone 4193. t

¦OR RENT—THREE-BEDROOM
brick house with built-in elec
trie range, sta : ned woodwork
2-car garage, large landscape
yard with grass that does no
need cutting. Low heating ex
nense. Contact Mrs. Vivian
Bass. Phone 3410. 0ct2.9,16,23(

FOR SALE— 1956 FIFTY-FOO’1

Champion Mobilehome Trailer.
Good condition. Can be see
bv appointment. Call Edenton
3796. tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—TWO BED-
rooms, carport. 127 Morris Cir-
cle. Call 3218 or 2665. tL-

pOR RENT—THREE-BEDROOM
brick house. Furnished or un
furnished. No. 18 Westove'
Heights. Eden*on Mrs. J. I
Pe‘tus, phone 2435. ts

Sales and Service
Rentals - Notions

Parts
Singer Sewing

Machine Center
b'os Main St. Elizabeth City

PHONE ENTERPRISE 500
>fc

IF YOU SMOKE you need OLAG
Tooth Paste. Buy at the drug
store.

FOR RENT—THREE-BEDROOM
house, 810 Johnston Street.
Central heat. Complete kitch-
en. Phone 2101. 0ct16,23,30c

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Homework trouble! Help your
child the approved way. Use
reference works geared to to-
day’s methods of teaching. Use
WORLD BOOK. More people
buy WORLD BOOK than any
other Encyclopedia. Don’t de-
lay, call today. No obligation.
Bill Goodwin, photie 2462.

>ct 16,23,30,n0v6pd

'OR RENT 3-ROOM DOWN-
stairs furnished apartment. Pri-
vate bath. 204 E. King Street.
Phone 2534. It"

FOR RENT FURNISHED
upstairs apartment. Located
228 E. Queen Street. Phone
2544. tfc

"KING OF SWINE"
Vlammouth meat type OIC. Grand
.'hampion blood lines. Service
boars, gilts and pigs. Minton’s

Ranch, Merry Hill, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE —HOUSE TRAILER.
1955 Richardson Sleen'
can be seen at Leary Trailer
Court behind Sunoco Station
th’s week-end. ltc

OK RENT—DOWNSTAIRS
unfurnished apartment. Living
room, two bedrooms, bath, den
and garage. All appliances fur-
nished if desired. Fenced-in
backyard Located 201 West
Church Street. Rent SSO month.
Phone 2380. 0ct9,16,23,30p

IELP WANTED—MALE OR FE-
male to compile a complete list
of street names and house num-

bers covering your city. If in-
terested, write Mail Manager,
P. O. Box 2099, Norfolk 1, Vir-
ginia. 0ct9.16,23c

FOR SALE ANTIQUE SlDE-
board. Also settee. Mrs. Re-
becca Wood Drane. 101 Co-
lonial Place. Phone 4193. ts

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
machines. New and used.
Edenton Office Supply, 102 E.
Water Street. tfc

SALESMEN WANTED MAN
wonted for established Raw-
leioh Business in Chowan
County'. Now a good tme to
start with farmers marketing

big crops and money plentiful.
No capital required. Write W.
T Rawle : eh Co. NCJ-310-574-B,
Richmond, Va. 0ct2,9,16.23.30p

Custom Built
'Tomes, Cottages and
Carafes—

PARAGON can save vou mot-
ev! Small down navment. easv
f naneing. Free delivery. n E.
C' vtnn, Reprosentol vo Pare-

-r, Wn-m 5(10 Off’CP St
Phone 3388, Edenton. seDt2stf

V AND RADIO SERVICE. WE
pick up and deliver. Prompt
service at reasonable prices!
Harmon TV and Radio Service.
Phone 3617. tfc

For Rent
2-Bedroom
Apartment

307 N. GRANVILLE STREET
DAVID HOLTON

DIAL 2512

Money To Loan
.oans $25.00 and up. We lend on
'urniture, appliances and automo-
>iles. Supervised and controlled
'jy N. C. State Banking Depart-
nent. Service personnel wel-
omed.

Security Loan
Corporation

Bezide JacocVN Pharmacy

PHQNE 2POO
205 S. Poindexter Street .

Elisabeth City. N. C.
Hr

-SUCTION ( ***

from Cfour Savings and'SwesOnc.iL? fj
There ore mony growmg corporottons which ore ex-
pected to increose Iheir eornings and dividend*. MMM
securities ore now poying opproxmrotely 5%. i J
For More Informotiow^——

Our Representative m Thit Arvos
n David M. Warren, 301 S. Granville |1
[ PHONE 2446 EDENTON If
I r_ .[ ,iHMMiiii'Jr!

1 Care Una Securities
Corporation

INSURANCE BUILDING, RALEIGH
< * Johmton Bldg., Charlotte 40 Woll St., New York, N. T. j

Classified Ads

Industrial
Equipment

—lor—
WhMl Type and Crawler

Tractor*
Backhoes. Doiert. Trenchers

Crawler Tractor* With
Winches

Loaders. Landscaping Rake*

—sw •» c.n—
Hobhs Implement

Company
PHONE Sill
Edenton. N. C.
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